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l. Hozord
This risfl ossessment templote identifies controls to minimise the hozord of COVID-l9 spreod.

COVID-I9 is on illness thot con offect your lungs ond oirwoys. Symptoms con be mild, moderote, severe or fotol. lt
is tronsmitted from smoll droplets thqt ore creoted when infected persons sneeze or cough. These con be directly
tronsmitted to onother person or o surfoce ond then tronsferred if o person touches their eyes, mouth or nose.
A competent person must corry out on oppropriote COVID-19 risk ossessment to help decide the control meosure
to implement. This risk ossessment templote will help you oddress the risks of COVID-l9 ond identify sensible

meosures to control the risks in the workploce.
You must consult with the heolth ond sofety representotive selected by o recognised trode union or, if there isn't
one, o representotive chosen by workers. You must shore the results of the risk ossessment with your workforce. lf

possible, you should consider publishing the results on you website.
The risk ossessment should be reviewed if the noture of the operntion chonges or if government COVID-lg odvice
chongr=s.

2. People exposed
Pleose fick

O/

d

the people who will be exposed.

@fcontroctors

Employees

@/visitors/guests

@/trtembers of the public

{vuln.roble

O

O

groups*

Extremely vulneroble groups**

other:

*Vulneroble groups ore clossified by the NHS os moderote risk. They will meet the criterio thot moke them eligible
for the onnuol flu vqccinotion, for exomple, those oged 70 or older, ond those who ore pregnont. Vulneroble
individuols who connot work from home must be offered the sofest on-site roles so they con mointoin sociol
distoncing.
**Extremely vulneroble groups ore clossified by the NHS os hlgh risk. They will hove been informed by their GP
thot they ore extremely vulneroble ond will hove received o letter confirming this. For employees who hove been
identified os extremely vulneroble individuols by their GP, they ore not to work outside of the home ond therefore

must not return to the workploce.
For oll vulneroble ond extremely vulneroble employees pleose ensure o specific risk ossessment ond heolth
declorotion form hos been completed.

Pleose tick to confirm if necessory:
A specific risk ossessment hos been corried

out

A heolth declorotion form hos been completed

o
o

o
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3. Control meqsures
Reod eoch question below ond write in your control meosures in the box. You con tick

suggested control meosure in the right-hond column.

ff

to odopt ony of the

3.1 Effective personol hygiene
Whot focilities ond/or procedures willyou put in ploce to enhonce the imptementotion of effective
hondwoshing proctices by oll employees to prevent the spreod of COVID-I9?

te.ulseS

Sr'Ur-o

&

AsosED e$tglE

@dosh hond bosins ore provided to ensure thot

ftsrBre (o qa6les.w derr<fi-rqcgttlct'
I tF A St:lr.) Consusros\ €XrSTs
(ae"n €rc), Gtores fYlrrrl tsE trozt\)

&

Bsf

{Wctsnhond bosins to be supplied with soop

C\{r4il}a€D etirJLYl 3O

v1nrsS '

hond woshing con be ochieved.
gtour"ore provided, hos troining been provided
on good proctices such os chonging between o
work tosk ond hondwoshing ofter use.
ond on effective meons of drying honds.

. [J$gurrre. sP Ctcses s*rl\.D
Nof w sHneED

{eope,

towels ore used for drying honds.

{Wosnhond

.

bosins ore supplemented with

olcoholic hond gel.

'B,ns*:s t^)itl BE S]€fien^e$rED
isrTt\ $qt\D ceL tN -Iae.
Lrfcr*€rr\ A 'B*ra 6.$Lq.

{UonOgel

is provided ot the entronce of the
business ond ot suitoble locotions throughout.

O fmployees

corry their own personol hond gel for

personol use.

dabu.rore

provided ond troining hos been given

on their use.

3.2 Sociol distoncing
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure oppropriote socioldistoncing is mointoined between
employees in their work spoce?

r l$\ StrUATio\S l,sr-WE SErcn'D\S-rAt\5C-1$a t5 D\FFiCoUf,Fnce
To FaCe !$Agrr\)(i w\$S( tsE
Ft

&*n*r"u.,

possible, sociol distoncing must
be mointoined. This includes oll work oreos,
entronces, exits ond rest oreos ond is olso
opplicoble to visitors to the site.

sorOES

{Wn.r"sociol

firtuen Sr.a6F fl\l3T Ers'(erl
GeesaA Kttcr{a$ D6? a'\sLY'F0t{
Srn6P Io ENirea .-ttt?crsrt\ Bna
6slLi{
W-

"

distoncing connot be ochieved,
olter the tosk so people ore stood side to side or
bock to bock.

O

gd-pl.*unted

meosures to prevent nonessentiol movement between work oreos.

.

.

Cil€r To f\4c$e ft\.\nut
S€(A\aE R€.TA

t}\et.\

Feon
trO. F\.

Where sociol distoncing connot be ochieved
physicol borriers (for exomple perspex screens)
hove been instolled.

{creoteafloor morkings to ensure
U Re-designed the worKlow

seporotion.

Sfngp A@. eu6c{rn)q.
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3.3 Cleqning ond disinfection
Whot chonges willyou moke to your cleoning ond disinfection procedures to ensure they ore copoble
of controlling the potentiol spreod of COVID-19?

. GeQE.

r)iuu

&la\\.d$e"

'As

fu\gln

tse eN\\\e$eeD

Mou"t,

points, such os door hondles, keyboords
ond fridge hondles ore disinfected regulorly
throughout the doy ond os o minimum the stort
ond end of the doy.

SqSf,€rNS
r^\rr-L

k- s€f

is effective qgoinst viruses such
os COVID-I9 ond the contoct time is odhered to.

G/fisintectont used

Fo0-

erse/.v

rc

rnrrto(ES

O4tl toucfr points to be cleoned with hot soopy

ft,e

-tcsc*q

Porr

f

O

. Cons

woter os o minimum of once o doy.

Ct6an:,sq

4 tspes -\o k

Shored entronces to the business ore port of the
enhonced cleoning regime. This moy require
co*ordinotion with the londlord or other users
of the spoce.

6n"r"

Sr:cceo 6c$ HoeKS BaHrntP
Brte 6$D r-5o'( for:crteD

'DJAt-!a gr'{\gt. Suaruo 6a
RN$^ ?€RSc)rJ ft-tetl il\t5\ g?
(ar-rleD, 'I\AN\S ilqsT Ba
-\,topg3Qrl\q C:ru6nsreg fffq- .

is sufficient supply of cleoning moteriols,
recognising increosed usoge compored
to normol.

d

lf o person disploys symptoms of COVID-I9 in
workploce or there is o confirmed cose of someone
with COVID-I9 hoving recently visited the premises,
then enhonced cleoning following the lotest
government guidonce is undertoken.

O

Cotleogue uniforms ore to be loundered
doily either professionolly or ot the highest
temperoture possible, obove 60C, os not to
impoct the uniform.

O

fmployees ovold weoring their uniform on
public tronsport

O

Personol belongings brought to work must be
minimol ond stored owoy in o locker.

3.4 Personol protective equipment
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure existing (stondord issue) PPE worn by stoff, such os
overolls ond gloves, ore chonged ond cleoned regulorly in occordonce with government odvice on
COVID,-.l9 control?

r (rry:e co:eo.rsE.s mssT

B€ l-Gfi'

oncr strE AT ''i\{€ eND 6e
SS,€( To Be Lq$N\gz-S.
t-*s tntuL Be roocuro€D iN T:rrE
SG,rt its\ 6$T ?ec,zus€e -

,&-oses A Qr"snc- fiPAclrS RAe
'?acr:1p6g, ts*rr Nor G3se^f,T\tu/
4 mtn,T M ct\nAraeD aleaY
3Cr rvirns .
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O/if employees choose to weor o foce covering,
they must wosh honds thoroughly before putting
on ond removing, ovoid touching the foce,
chonge the covering if it becomes domp, chonge
foce covering ot leost doily, continue to observe
enhonced hond wqshing, cleoning regimes ond
sociol distoncing.

O

Review current procedures for loundering

PPE

to

prevent the potentiol spreod of COVID-l9.

O

Loundering services or focilities instolled within
the premises to ensure PPE does not need to be
token home by employees ond is odequotely
cleoned ofter eoch shift

o
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3.5 Workploce Prqctices
3.5.1 Deliveries
Whot chonges will you moke to your delivery procedures to ensure they ore minimising the potentiol
spreod of COVID-I9?

rDa-r$ePY glAr\eQs Y\\Srf r\Sof
EN\T€-a ?Cavrr3es ut{tESS ftSt@

Te DO

SO.,

A?PAOPe}ATS

&n"number

of deliveries to site hove been reduced,
for exomple by increosing the size of order ond

reducing frequency.

O

stop personol deliveries to the workploce.

DEfalrcrs:4 Ar{D P"P"€ spep€) dfior"

ts€

o cleor oreo for deliveries to be morked in
the workploce ond mointoin sociol distoncing
when delivery is being mqde.

os€D

O/ijonos ore woshed thoroughly ofter hondling the

. DguUEfG.S fv\'stl

hS

6aDa\\ees AaN \As\i'.
tA$tt

S€,rseU

delivered items.

Be

O

Deursen--l

Signoge is disployed to indicote the delivery oreo
ond informing delivery personol of the control
on site.

1

3.5.2 Entering ond leoving work
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure oppropriote sociol distoncing is mointoined between
customers ond or visitors?

.

(1e?6 Aq€ bmas rSeD
Exa\{j)S!r$EL\4 FoA

Atsg Ex\f

,

O f tnere is o receptionist,

El3"IlzqH1a.

then they must be sociolly
distonced or o screen ploced os o borrier.

O4o tocititote sociql distoncing, stogger times
thot employees orrive ond leove wor( reducing
congestion ot entronces ond exits.

{taor|the

floor ot entronces to show sociol
distonce gop.

O

tf keypods ore used to occess building, consider

deoctivoting if security con still be mointoined.
lf key pods ore used, ensure they ore port of the
enhonced cleoning regime.
€/i,aormngs ploced ot the entronce of the building
to ensure sociol distoncing is mointoined before
entering the building ond queuing.

drrgnog.'is disployed to inform the guest

of sociol

distoncing meosures ond requesting they
ore observed.
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3.5.3 Movement within work
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to minimise contoct between employees, visitors ond
customers within the business?

.

(0"\\. Sres tf\st 86 C*uues
fo ftte Gercs t^\tttN ?eQsGD

{a"Ou""movement oround building

by

discouroging non-essentiol movements.

6

Restrict colleogue movements to only essentiol oreos.

O f tifts ore used, restrict number of occuponts
o

Fuo"a ff\S0orrus A$lS
|,\ruu tse rJseD {o

SrGr.sAQe

O
O

' Ore $erv\6€l7 oF Srffi
1^.;He$

O occuponts

of lifts to foce owoy from one onother
ond mork floor to indicotethis.

[\N\I\r\\Se Oensfncf;

ffq€n

to

increose sociol distoncing.

%ssg,t=

fuA
"

riit to be included in the enhonced cleoning regime.
meetings must obsolutely be held in person,
mointoin the sociol distoncing ond ovoid shoring
opplionceg such os pens ond whiteboords. Spoce
meeting room loyout to be chonged to ensure
distoncing con be mointoined.
ff

O veeting rooms

ore to hove enhonced cleoning,
with oreo being disinfected before ond
ofter meetings.

,

€/'Customers/visitors ore to be cleorly instructed
on flow oround the building, either through floor
morkings or signoge.

3.5.4 Communoloreos
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure oppropriote socioldistoncing is mointoined between
employees ond visitors in your business?

a tf\R\N

{srr.er

'Dcca.S

{o Qernq\t{
.

(ee€

fr{

L\rtr-

oP6$

.

breoks to reduce occuponcy of
communol oreos. lf possible, toke breoks outside
in well ventiloted oreos.
O6eoting to be reorronged to oid mointenonce
of sociol distoncing ond reduce foce to foce

t

B€ $o

-Ge tsFla

e/stogg",

ne€

slhr.SNlq

interoctions.

O

Ensure thot the communol oreos ore included
in the enhonced cleoning regime. lf there ore

showers ond chonging focilities, ensure thot they
ore kept cleor of personol items.

Odeduce occuponcy of toilets to ensure sociol
distoncing con be mointoined.
9{educe the likelihood of guests congregoting in
communol oreos by oltering service, for exomple
online check in or providing toble service,
distoncing focilities, for exomple moving till points
oport or use of floor morking to identify the sociol
distoncino oreo.

9,feuiewoirpon",

limit of toilets to ensure thot
sociol distoncing con be mointoined. lnform
guest of revised occuponcy of toilets ond woit
until focilities ore ovoiloble.
9/Focilities to be toped off to ensure sociol distoncing
is mointoined, for exomple toping off one urinol if
2 ore in close proximity.
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3.5.5 Trovelling to work
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure employees reduce the spreod of COVID-19 trovelling
to ond from work?

srqec f\\s{ \se

O

Ar.r. oftLE

lf corporote vehicles ore used to tronsport teom,

reduce number of people being corried to ochieve
sociol distonce.

.nil\D fiTl-a\(lon\ A\€r$

Of

obove connot be ochieved, then possengers to
sit bock to bock or side by side ond should weor o
foce covering.

fenter-urSQ -\o AND ffi$^
O

\rloqL.

Work vehicles to be included on the enhonced

cleoning regime.

3.5.6 Monogingvisitors
Whot odditionol procedures willyou put in ploce to ensure ony essentiol visitors do not present o risk
of spreoding COVID-19 to stoff?

. A 0oal oe

(e

0sqo - rq

'?Sc Aesessrnensf NrrlBe
'ATrflcr{€D fo -\r{€ t,sirirra
S€srrs:q rrS Sk\€ef
.

o

Qoosraecreas nnssT tsE
ftRensuaO , t\Heue PossrBla,

O$( OF

V\cr:As

.

iscouroge visitors to the workploce. Where visitors
ore obsolutely necessory, then inform them of the
controls on site before orrlving.

{*"rof

visitor to inform visitor of the site specific
controls when orriving ot site.

d,

ltthe number of visitors ot ony one time ond
consider orgonising visits when occuponcy is
low for exomple if mointenonce is required then
undertoke eorly in morning or lote ofternoon.

O,4f visitors hove to sign in, osk them to use their own

pen or hove o meons of disinfecting pen ofter
eoch use.

o
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3.5.7 Home working
How will you ossess which employees work from home or return to work?
fimployees will only return to the workploce

if:

(/

rhey connot do their job remotely.

O

Where home circumstonces meon working from
home is not possible.

O fquipment

required to do the job sofely
unovoiloble ot home.

O

is

Employees hove been identified os vulneroble or
extremely vulneroble individuols.

3.5.8 Working outside the office ond home office
How will you estoblish procedures for those employees who work remotely?

nltn.

O
O

Foce to foce meetings to be ovoid where possible.

O

Employees who cqnnot ovoid trovelling on public
tronsport must weqr oppropriote foce coverings
when using public tronsport.

O

all employees must observe soclol distoncing ot oll
times ond wosh or sonitise their honds when they
orrive ot their destinotion

O

Prior to o site visi! the employee must ensure thot
they ore not exposed to unnecessory risks ot the
destinotion ond o copy of the destinotions risk
ossessment should be reviewed.

O

all employees ore troined to follow the sickness

employees ore encouroge not to trovel on
public tronsport

policy ond inform their monoger is they disploy ony
of the COVID-I9 symptoms.

Poge
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3.5.9 Monoging the workforce
mqintoining socioldistqnce between employees presents o
chollenge, ond ore odditional meosures possible which will prevent the spreod of CoVID-I9?
Are there ony specific tosks where

Au ff\nrmoaq ftnrdsw. G

O

BE f2eepesFeD

As
0uroeuf\\eg et61\ge

ore working with the some people routinely.

O

€fitt

sf,oreo cutlery, crockery, cups ond drinking
glosses must be effectively cleoned ond
disinfected before use by other persons

{enrur.employees ore not incentivised to work

ESessf oC A fiea , ftre
N\ea€€sT €xrT n4osf tse Us€S
'?eaaaDi€ss o€ ft.nmc- Frou:
P\Pr?nrsAeo €as\S BUr prrH

fo

ff moteriols ore possed between employees,

for exomple office supplies or documentotion,
orgonise drop off zones where items con be left
ond then collected.

r Ree Z,s,c Clssrsrrer.s'cs 4
Ssacsanror] Ocoeo.:ee. rsrri
Lennnirt -\\-\E Srry,e-. lS 'G€-

ft-tTeNftetr

teoms into work groups or shift potterns. This
reduces the number of contocts os employees

Fix

if

they ore feeling unwell

Odnrrr"

employees ore not incentivised to work
contoct with o symptomotic
individuol
if they hove hod

#ontunt

of the Fire Risk Assessment hos been

updoted in this risk ossessment to reflect ony
chonges in loyout

SccrAu$Sr*r16 Oe

3.6 Workplqce Procedures
3.6.1 Communicotion qnd troining
How will you ensure oll of your employees understond the meosures needed to prevent the spreod of
COVID-19 whilst ot work?

o

Att- AffAo6,arpre S,e*aae
L\ruu Ba f,nsrur Ac.eS'.Eue
ANyD ttSi6L€ 6a\ IfrE

3(6tr
'So.ee

rtO(rce tsoaao

$"u- S*.* -k= Aao€€

Ge.t [\*te- a€sc, A Ga-{
cF Ge @srD-\R ?rsc
Assessrnes:"r

Poge g of

€fatt

employees hove reod ond understond the
control meosures detoiled in this risk ossessment

6

a|employees receive coVlD-I9 troining

€y'att emptoyees receive regulor updote troining
ond ore informed of the new control meosures. lf
control meosures ore not followed, the employee
is immediotely retroined in them.

Satt

emptoyees complete o COVID-l9 Return to
Work questionnoire to ensure they ore fit to work.

datt

understond the symptoms of
"*ptoyees
COVID-l9
ond the oction they must toke if they
ore in contoct with anyone thot hos

the symptoms.

.

o
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3.6.2 Mqnuql Hondling
How will you review monuol hondling proctices to toke into occount COVID-I9 controls?

.

\e Atssn os"e is

Qeqsrrees

N\leN $o\$\e. A SQAN\-\ o6Dectr,
Fnce CoseartsQs m$s{ Be
t\ooN Ar,lD HANDS sOAsW.UOl
eiaAsre> AeT€€-,

/o,,

-onuol hondling risk ossessment hove been
reviewed to toke into occount sociol distoncing
meosures.

Q/att e-ptoyees hove been consulted in the
monuol hondling review ond retroined in the new
proctices.

3.6.3 First Aid
How will you review first oid procedures to toke into occount COVID-Ig controls?

.Pocr $rt*ot- \trrrto\\S - sr:'l?
'-B*s:L AISD t\A\tt(A\{$ Sfie €
brt-rflrlX-r0(i QlrgS

')c*t'T

O fne first qid

risk ossessment hos been reviewed
to toke into occount COVID-I9 controls.

O

all employees hove been consulted in the first

oid review ond retroined in the new proctices.

kmntns rs\ C\aS€

Cc).\(+rc-- €oZ

{Y\de

Tttnsi

\5 nnri-:s

"

tg:

APPocPa\Ar€

P

Pe

Snstse HHa$s,
0q\0 6r Seueaces cso

. Soccxx,u*.{,

,
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3.6.4 Ventilotion within the business
How do you ventilote your business to minimise the potentiolspreod of COVID-I9?

C6r,noo*.

ond doors should be left open to
encouroge ventilotion of the spoce. This oction
must not impoct other sofety considerotions, for
exomple reduced security os the entronces qre
not secure or fire doors being propped open.

O Ventilotion systems should

be odjusted to
ochieve the moximum number of oir chonges
possible, whilst mointoining colleogue comfort.
lf there is o complex ventilotion system, then
guidonce is to be sought from the compony's
ventilotion qnd qir conditioning odvisors

3.6.5 Common hond contoct surfoces
Whot procedures willyou put in ploce for reusoble hond contoct surfoces?

r LftnrrSq{eO t\etssS

- Eh\T\t€D

d

Bet's€e's uses

' ls.Srrt.Soqu S'nsa.a S€gle

Reusoble hond contoct surfoces ore reploced
with olternotive non-contoct methods (i.e.
menus on disploy, condiments in single use
sochets etc)

_/

SAtc€S , iln6'r{eo Ae{E€- 6AaA

o$s-racri.es Pnqrrr:slT 6€- flPP.

(y' All reusoble hond contoct surfoces ore cleoned
ond disinfected between use (i.e. menus, till,
PDQs, kitchen equipment, etc. condiments
cleoned ond disinfected between use).

Qes,rc.teNf EseoseAG6P. ?.D.Q
-to Be Snn*:.t Sc-D A€Y€Uuee.
.

.

S5ts.r.6p [on Os B€eoa€ A
USitsq B€€IZ R"nPs, lA,rte

O0(rcs A Bont=.s

.'$tts(S

Tqq\.\S f{\tftr Be
G€rtseU 2eeou*rault .
\7
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3.7 Review ond monitoring
Whot procedures hove you put in ploce to review ond monitor the control meosures of this
risk ossessment?

*n.risk

ossessment is updoted ot leost yeorly or

sooner when the Government guidonce chonges
or work proctices chonge.

O

Monitoring of control meosures ore undertoken

throughout the doy ond recorded doily in the
Sofe to Trode App

3.8 Deoling with COVID-|9 in the workploce
Whot ;crocedures willyou implement if on employee ond f or visitor becomes unwellond disploys
symptoms ot work?

o et*;(cr\ejz- $ftsn€s
'b,L-rArr.55 r\ss(

A cers(Acs
B* tepf

R*- 2t Drqqs ro
firqcc- a fetre

datt

rrnptoyees thot hove been exposed to
symptomotic person must self-isolote for 14 doys
or toke on oppropriote COVID-Ig test to estoblish

Gcrurr,",rr

if they ore infected.

{Nt

u^ptryees who test positive must self-isolote
ond follow the sickness procedure.

{Att

must complete o return to work
"^ptoyees
form
ofter self-isolotion or completion of o
negotlve COVID-'19 test.
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4. Additionol informotion ond control meosures
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5. Risk ossessment troining
Compl,;te to demonstrote evidence thct oll employees hove been troined in this risk ossessment
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